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Caregiving across the lifespan



What is autism?

• Common features:

• Pervasive difficulties in social communication

• Restricted, repetitive behaviours 

• varying levels of  functioning (‘spectrum’)

• Co-occurring Intellectual Disabilities (ID) (50-75%);  

epilepsy, mental health issues, gastro-intestinal

• Prevalence:  2.0-3.5% children



Caregiving: Early years



These laws ensure parents can get access to ABA



Why Behaviour Analysis?

Science

Intervention 1 Intervention 2 Intervention 3 Intervention 4 Intervention 5....

Philosophy of  
Science 

The Real World: 
Application

The Lab: 
Experimentation

Parents and professionals and policy makers decide: 

Science or commercial package?



STAMPPP Project

 to develop and translate into European 
languages and cultures the

 SIMPLE STEPS multimedia package 

 for parents of  children diagnosed with ASD 
and professionals working with these 
families

 www.stamppp.com

STAMPPP: Science and the Treatment of Autism: 

A Multimedia Pack for Parents and Professionals



Simple Steps



Simple Steps



4000 free 

copies

NI

Germany

Spain

Norway



Italy, 

Netherlands

Iceland, 

Sweden

2500 free 

copies



Award winning

• International 

Dissemination of  

Behaviour Analysis Award

• Society for the 

Advancement of  Behavior 

Analysis

• Association for Behavior 

Analysis-International 

Convention, San Antonio, 

TX. May 2015



Danny Diamond



Belfast Telegraph, 4 Feb 2009



Parenting a adult with autism: Chris



Benchmarking Autism Services 

Efficacy: BASE Project

• Need for more research on long-term caregiving 

• Three year project funded by OFMDFM

• Aim: Helping the most vulnerable out of  the 

poverty trap and reducing inequality 

• Policies, strategies, and services for individuals 

with Autism Spectrum Disorder, including 

intellectual and neurodevelopmental disabilities

• Four Phases



• Review of  peer-reviewed research focusing on 
autism, Intellectual Disability and poverty, 
education and employment 

• Policies, strategies and reports from 
Government Departments, educational 
institutions, and disability organisations since 
Taskgroup on Autism report in 2002.

.

BASE Project: Literature review



• 2.3% of NI school children have autism 

• 200 new referrals/month = 100 diagnosis/month

• 100 on waiting list/not diagnosed; 

• 3000+ on waitlist for diagnosis

• ABA-based interventions not widely available in 

Europe.

Key findings



• Northern Ireland Life and Times (NILT) Survey 2012 

“Autism module” (18+ys; n=1204) 

• Kids Life and Times (KLT) Survey (11 ys; n=2319)

• Young Life and Times (YLT) Survey (16 ys; n=1034)

BASE Project: Attitude survey



Key findings

11 year-olds

N=2319

16 year-olds

N=1034

Adults (18+)

N=1204

Autism awareness 50% 80% 82%

Know someone with autism 43% 72% 51%

Have autism 2.7% 3.1% 0.1%

Knowledge about autism Good Good Good 



• Secondary data analysis of  all existing 
relevant and available data sets 

• Focused on disability and poverty, 
employment, education, quality of  life, 
and economic impact of  policy.

BASE Project: Secondary data analysis
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• Children with autism miss school more (up to 13 

days more) than other children

• Frequently excluded (20%), and bullied (20%) 

• Educational attainment is 20-40 percentage points 

lower than other children 

• Only 6-15% adults with autism are in employments

Key findings



• Unemployment high in families affected by autism 
(approx. x5); 

• Parents give up employment/reduce hours of  work

• Income lower in families with autism; 7 percentage 
points lower than other families

• Families with autism are likely to live in deprived 
areas; 6 percentage points higher than other families

Key findings



• Focus groups, interviews, and questionnaires with 

stakeholders

• 798 professionals and 41 service users

• Included individuals with autism, caregivers, 

employers, educators, health and social care staff, and 

policy makers

BASE Project: Qualitative data



• Autism diagnosis  protracted (often >2 years)

• ‘Early intervention’ is brief  and patchy (e.g., one 1-

hour visit; leaflets)  

• Early Intensive Behaviour Analysis-based 

Interventions (evidenced as effective) are not 

available in statutory sector 

• Referred to voluntary sector (e.g., www.peatni.org)

Key findings

http://www.peatni.org)/


• Pre-qualifying: no or very little autism training 

(<1-2 hours)

• In-service autism training: generally very basic 

(<1-2 hours) 

• Not availing of  University autism training 

(MScASD or MScABA) 

• Confirming studies of  self-reported knowledge

Key findings



Cost for families

• Estimated cost of  autism/lifetime £0.9-1.5 mill. in UK

• Total annual cost of  autism £34 billion in the UK: 

• of  this £29 billion for adult care

• very little investment in early intervention in UK

• the opposite is true for USA

• Cost of  bringing up a child with autism 

approx. x3-6 greater than for other children



Ageing caregivers 





89% of  adults with learning disabilities live in the 

community 

20% of  adults with learning disabilities live with 

parent aged 70+.  

Unpaid carers save UK more than £87 billion, 

exceeds total NHS expenditure.

In Northern Ireland there are 185,000 unpaid carers. 

25% providing more than 50 hours of care per week.

Almost 39,000 are aged 60+.

Background



Participants:

29 older carers of 27 sons/daughters with disabilities. 

Tools:

Semi-structured interviews took 45-60 min.

General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12).

Analysis:

Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA)

Method



38% of  the carers were over 65 years old 

(range 47-84 years).

Average age of  sons and daughters with 

disabilities was 33.48 years.

Caring was a full-time job for 90% of  the 

participants and included physical care in 

86% of  the cases.

Concern about psychological health of  

carers was twice that of  the general 

population (35% vs 17%).

Main findings



Parents’ voice

“The thing is, as we get older you do think what if  something happens to 

us, what will happen to ‘Billy’…

My daughter says ‘Don’t worry Mummy I’ll look after ‘Billy’’, but I 

don’t want her to. I don’t want her to have that life that I had, and then 

again, I really don’t want him in a home, so I just hope, I hope that God 

will take him before he takes us, but that’s not always the way, so you 

have to think of  these things.”



79% enjoy spending time with their 

sons and daughters.

86% greatest challenges: lack of  

respite, difficult behaviours, and 

meeting social needs.

69% received support from family, 31% 

did not have any family support.

14% received help from friends or 

neighbours.

Main findings



“You see when ‘Johnny’ was given to us, he was given to us as 
a normal child, then a year later I’m sitting in an office with a 
paediatrician and he’s telling me we’ll look after him ‘til he’s 5, 

if  he survives that. 

So, I mean, he’s 40 years old now and 40 years is an awful 
long time!”

Parents’ voice



79% had no care plan, although care arrangements 

had changed for 69%.

66% discussed necessary changes with social services.

36% did not receive help or had to fight for help.

76% stated that their own health was good or fair, 

despite suffering from various health problems.

Main findings



“Well, I don’t dwell on it… We have carers coming in 

every day, three times a day, it’s an intrusion in your life.

If  you have your dinner at a certain time… you’re eating 

after 8 o’clock, or you’re eating earlier when you don’t 

really want to, but we can’t get rid of  the carers because 

there might come a time when we can’t change ‘Sean’, if  

we have to and the carers aren’t here…”

Parents’ voice



67% relied on informal family 

arrangements in case the main carer fell 

ill.

48% had no adequate substitute care 

arrangements.

72% had not considered making long-

term plans for the future care of  their 

sons or daughters with disabilities.

Main findings



“Our own kids were always reared to think of  family first… 
that sounds great when you’re rearing them and you know 

they’re all at home... but I’ve begun to think this over… 

the last 20 years really... you’re also putting pressure on them, 
you may not realise at the time, pressure for looking after 

‘James’. That’s not what you meant to do but you wind up 
because you have… those values are there, the family look after 

each other…”

Parents’ voice



“Our biggest problem, as far as both ‘Jenny’ and ‘Gerry’ 

are concerned, is how long are we able to go on? 

We think a lot about that… and we haven’t come up with 

an answer. Because, our health could change, overnight.”

Parents’ voice



Traditional Psychology:

Age determines behaviour.

Behaviour analysis:

Context and circumstances affect 

behaviour.

Making sense







Making sense



Making sense



 Evidence-based early interventions in place to 

enhance life skills and choices.

 An advocate available to each family throughout the 

life span, to help set up and coordinate appropriate 

networks of  support well in advance.

 Suitable alternative accommodation available for 

adults with all levels of  additional individual need.

Recommendations



 Support services should be easily accessible, 

especially in rural areas.

 Education and training for service providers 

needs to focus on evidence-based best practice to 

meet the needs of  these families.

Recommendations



 ‘Lifespan’ approach  (from early diagnosis, early 

behaviour analysis-based interventions, to active 

adulthood and beyond)

 Integrated working between Departments

 Relevance to Disability-, Anti-Poverty-, 

Employment-, Housing- and Health- Policies and 

Strategies

Recommendations



 Discontinue watch-and-wait approach; introduce 

triage system for diagnostic determination 

(DHSSPS);

 Conduct cost-savings analysis of  autism diagnosis to 

decide (1) to internally resource diagnostic teams or

(2) outsource autism diagnosis 

 Employer and employee training in autism

Recommendations



 Monitor attendance, attainment and pastoral care of  

children with autism in schools

 Ensure teacher/staff  training in autism to high levels of  

international best practice

 Monitor employment rates in families affected by autism 

 Ensure recommendations are in place to allow 

parents/caregivers remain/return to paid employment 

Recommendations



Inequality
Towards 
equality 

Scales of equality



Inequality 
Towards 
equality 

Scales of poverty and equality



Chris goes to college
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